Winter Break FAQ
When does winter break start?
Winter break will start on December 11th. However, we will begin virtual classes from
November 24th through December 11th. Students living in our residential apartments will have
the option to leave at Thanksgiving break or may stay until December 11th.
Are classes virtual or online?
Classes will be virtual meaning Students will have to attend live sessions. Class times will not
change from the current schedule and teachers will be taking attendance.
I am a residential Student. When can I go home?
You can go home anytime between November 20th – December 11th. All residential Students
must complete the Winter Break Check-Out Request form to designate your desired check-out
date. Housing will continue to operate post-Thanksgiving. All students must be moved out for
Christmas break on December 11th.
If I choose to stay past Thanksgiving, will campus be open?
Yes. The cafeteria, the library, and Bobbies Place (coffee lounge) will continue to operate on
modified hours.
If I leave early, will I be credited for the meals I did not use?
The cafeteria will continue to operate, therefore Students who choose to opt out of their meal
plan will not have meals rolled-over into second semester nor will credits be offered.
If I leave early, does the balance for my housing change?
Housing will continue to operate, therefore Students who choose to opt out of housing will not
see a change in their remaining balance.

If I want to go to a physical classroom, can I?
Classes post-Thanksgiving break will be exclusively offered virtually.
Why is SDCC going online?
To provide the safest experience for our Students. The break will take place during a hightraveled time period and we want to prevent outbreaks of any form that would hinder students
from performing at their best during final exams and the important weeks leading up too final
exams.

